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SB-09SB-2349: Election Code 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts 
that are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North 
Florida; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory rev1s1ons shall be 
considered by Student Senate; 
The Elections Statutes is in need of revision; 
The following changes will be made to Title VI; 
12 TITLE VI: THE ELECTION CODE 
13 
14 
15 Chapter 600: Guidelines and Information 
16 
17 600.1 Introduction 
18 
19 A. Student Government shall make every effort to comply and follow 
20 standards set forth in Florida Law governing elections. This shall include, 
21 but not be limited to: the review of the rules governing standards and 
22 certification of voting systems, the adoption of rules to achieve and 
23 maintain the maximum degree of correctness, impartiality and efficiency of 
24 the procedures of voting; including write in vot:in:g, counting, tabulating 
25 and recording votes by voting systems used in Student Government 
26 Elections; the security standards for voting systems, and the authorization 
27 and approval of the registration process for voter ident:J.fication. 
28 
29 
30 600.2 Definitions 
31 
32 The following words and phrases, when used in this title, shall be defined as 
the following: 
( 
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1 SB-09SB-2349: Election Code 
2 
3 
4 0. Inter-College Election- Elections held during the Fall and Spring semesters 
5 for the purposes of determining which candidate will assume Senatorial 
6 apportioned seats forty-two ( 42) through forty six (4 6) fifty-two (52). 
7 
8 Chapter 601: Entities 
9 
10 601.1 The Elections, Selections & Appointments Committee (ESAC) (E&A) 
11 
12 B. B£AG E&A Committee shall consist of no more tllitn eleven (11) no less 
13 than five (5) active Senators, including the B£AG E&A Chairperson and 
14 an B£AG E&A Vice-Chairperson. All voting members of the committee 























601.4 Duties of the Elections Supervisor 
B. Inform the Student Government Attorney General, The Student 
Government Advisor. or designated replacement in accordance with 
this Tide, of all alleged violations of the Election Code. 
Chapter 602: Elective Offices 
602.1 Senatorial Elective Offices 
A. Seats one (1) through twenty (20) and Seat forty-two ( 41) shall be 
open for election during the Fall General Election. 
B. Seats twenty-one (21) through forty one (41) forty-one (40) and Seat 
forty-two ( 42) shall be open for election during the Spring General 
Election. 
C. With the exception of seat forty-one (41) and forty-two (42). 
Senatorial Seats offered during a General Election shall be at-large, 
with vacant seats being occupied by the candidates receiving the most 
votes. All open seats must be filled. If a candidate is disqualified the 
( ~ :- .. ~J 
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seat becomes open to the next candidate receiving the most votes. 
Seat forty-one (41) and forty-two (42) shall be occupied by the 
candidate receiving the most votes who also fulfills the requirements 
outlined in Section 3B of Article II. This seat shall take priority over 
the remaining at-large seats in that it, if possible, shall be allotted to 
the qualified candidate with the most votes prior to the allotment of 
At-large Seats. 
Seats forty two (42), forty .three (43), aad fOrty fottr (44) Seats forty 
one (41). forty-three (43). forty-five (45). forty-seven (47). forty-nine 
(49). and fifty-one (51)shall be open for election during the Fall Inter-
College Election and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated 
in Section 3B of Article II and Section 1 of Article V . 
F. Seats fortJ five (45) aad forty six (46) Seats forty-two (42). forty-four 
(44). and forty-six (46). forty-eight (48). fifty (50). and fifty-two (52) 
shall be open for election during the Spring Inter-College Election 
and shall be subject to the restrictions enumerated in Section 3B of 
Article II and Section 1 of Article V. 
Chapter 603: Types of Elections 
60 3.1 General Elections 
A. Fall Elections shall take place no less than five (5) six (6) weeks and no 
more than eight (8) eleven (11) weeks from the beginning of the Fall 
Semester. 
G. The graduate student receiving the most votes in the Spring General 
Election shall receive seat forty one (41) forty-two ( 42). The graduate 
student receiving the most votes in the Fall General Election shall receive 
seat forty-one (41). This will not affect other graduate students running 
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SB-09SB-2349: Election Code 
election, the seat will remain open for appointment according to the 
Student Government Constitution. 
603.2 Inter-College Elections 
B. In the Fall, seat forty fw'o (42) seat forty-three (43) will be elected 
from the College of Arts and Sciences; seat forty three (43) seat forty-
five ( 45) from the College of Computing, Engineering, and 
Construction; and seat fotty foU:f (4 4) seat forty-seven ( 4 7) from the 
College of Health; seat forty-nine (49) from the Coggin College of 
Business; and seat fifty-one (51) from the College of Education and 
Human Services. 
C. Ia the 8pfiag, seat forty five (4 5) will be elected from the Coggin 
College of Business; a£Ld scat forty six (4 6) will be elected from the 
College of Education. In the Spring. seat forty four ( 44) will be 
elected from the College of Arts and Sciences; seat forty-six (46) 
from the College of Computing. Engineering. and Construction; seat 
forty-eight ( 48) from the Brooks College of Health; seat fifty (50) 
from the Coggin College of Business; and seat fifty-two (52) from the 
College of Education and Human Services. 
Chapter 604: Candidacy 
604.2 Becoming a Candidate 
A. Declaration of Intent to Run 
4.Failute to submit by the close of :fill:i:a:g =will :result in the candidate's 
name not appearing on the Officw Ballot. The Elections 
Supetvisot will enfotce this policy. 
604.3 'X'tite ill Caadidates 
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In the event a perso11 falls to subtnit a Declaratio11 of Intent and Candidate 
Application by the close of filia:g, Write in C~didacy may be established. 
A. Wfite in cftftdidates must :file a Decla:fatton of Ift1:eft1: to run: by 5:00 
p.m. twelve (12) business thty s preceding ~ election (excluding 
Spring Break) and must be approved by the Elections Supervisor in 
accordftnce with this Cl:tapter. 
B. ~'rite ffi candidates must fi:le a Cftfidi:date l.cpplicfttion by 5:00 P~{ 
seven (7) b usffiess thtys before the :first day of the election and must 
be approved by the Elections Supervisor ffi accorchta:ce with this 
Chapter. 
C. Wfitc in CMl:dithttes' names do aot appear on the Offieial Ballot. 
1. 1/otes for a W:rite in Candi&te truty o:aly be cast by typing or 
hand"W:ritia-g (absentee ballot) his/her :first and htst aamc in 
the de.ted area on the OflieW Ballot. 
2. '!'to vote cast for a ~'rite ffi Candidate shall be disqualified if 
the voter's choice is clear, and the vote is cast according to 
the guidelines stated herein. 
D. W:rite in Candidates may campaign according to guidelines herein. 
E. Write in CMl:dithttes are bound by a1l provisions of the Election 
Code, arc not ffi conflict with this Section and must meet a1l eligibility 
requirements outlined herein. 
F. Write in Candidates arc ftOt required to receive student endorsement. 
604.4 Approval for Candidacy 
A. The Elections Supervisor, with the assistance of the Student 
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SB-09SB-2349: Election Code 
candidates and may reject candidates unqualified according to 
requirements specified within the Election Code. 
Unopposed candidates shall be deemed to have voted for him or 
herself and declared the winner by acclamation. No election for the 
respective seat shall be held. 
Chapter 605: Campaigning 
605.1 Campaign Material 
B. The Spinnaker, illiF's campus "W'ifie newspape:r, will: allocate one (1) 
full page during a Sptin.g Election CfrtftPaign Period to a&~ ertise all 
official Presidential Tickets. This dedicated space will be divided 
equally amongs these Official Candidates only . The Spinmtlcer shaH 
also fairly allocate reasonable space during a sptin.g/fa:ll election 
campaign period to promote official Setlatofial Candidates. These 
specific advertisements shall be free of charge to official candidates 
and will not be seen as Campaign E:xpenses. The Elections 
Supervisor will supply the newspaper with general info:ffi.'ifttion 
regarding these candidates ~.e.: name, classification, a:nd major). It is 
the responsibility of each ca:ndidate to submit their platfoffil and ha' e 
a photograph taken by the ne"W spaper. :1\ny additional infoffilation 
beyond the free phttform:/photograph that a ca:ndidate wishes to 
submit to the newspaper shall be sold to the candidate as an 
advertisemeftt; which must be cla:im.ed by the candidate as a:n 
expense. 
The Spinnaker. UNF's campus-wide newspaper, shall reserve sufficient 
space for Student Government's election notices and candidate profiles 
in each issue during the three week period prior to any Student 
Government election. The Student Government Elections Supervisor is 
responsible for notifying The Spinnaker of the amount of ad space that 
will be needed and for providing the final design ready for print to the 
( Tift 
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Spinnaker in accordance with all established deadlines. The Elections 
Supervisor will supply the newspaper with general information regarding 
these candidates (i.e.: name. classification. and major). It is the 
responsibility of each candidate to submit their platform and have a 
photograph taken by the newspaper. Anv additional information beyond 
the free platform/photograph that a candidate wishes to submit to the 
newspaper shall be sold to the candidate as an advertisement which must 
be claimed by the candidate as an expense. 
605.2 Other Regulations 
B. The Elections Commission may hold debates at any time within the 
campaign period. These debates shall include any candidates (and 
invite all) =who have submitted a Dechtfation of I:ffi:ent pfi.or to the 
time of the debate. Other students and/or orgftfl:izatk>ns can only hold 
debates after campaigning has begun. These debates should also be 
open to all candidates and to the public. The Elections Supeffisor 
pfi.or to the debate m-ust approve aay debates not directly sponsored 
by the Elections Commission. The approval will be of the date, time, 
place, fo:rm:at:; and notification of candidates, but not the content. 
605. 5 Violations 
};;:. "&iajor and ~finor Offenses 
·violations of this Statute shaH be designated as either a ~{ajor or 
~finor Offense as foHows: 
1. ~iajor Offenses };;:ttempts to perpetrate a fraudulent 
election such as, but not limited to; t:Mnpe:ring with election 
machinery, casting multiple ballots, falsification of facts or 
information, intentionally causing anothe.t candidate to inctlf 
violations, fa:ilure to submit a Candidate Expense Statement 
three (3) business days foRewing a:ay eleetion, and 
involvement with an ef:fort to falsify the election in any =way. 
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2. ~finor Offenses frfiY '\riolat:ion of the l:l:ftiversity guidelines 
docl:l1llent, fa:ilure to submit a Cfrftdidate Expense Statement 
as vo :titten in tftis Statute, frftd any other violations of this 
Statute not desigaated as a ~{ajor offense. 
Major Offenses 
Any offense that aims to cause a major effect on the outcome of an 
election. such as. but not limited to: 











Casting multiple ballots 
Falsification of facts or information 
Intentionally causing another candidate to incur violations 
Failure to submit a Candidate Expense Statement three (3) 
business days following any election 
Knowingly spending over the maximum amount allowed 
Spending two (2) percent or more over the expense limit 
Intentionally failing to report applicable expenditures in an 
expense statement 
Involvement with an effort to falsify the election in any way 
Any other offense deemed inappropriate by the elections 
commission to the level that said individual acts in a way 
unbecoming of his /her desired ~office (i.e. conviction of a 
felony. discrimination etc.). 
Five minor offenses shall constitute a major offense. 
~· ~··· .. A. J ,~ 1:-1 . u·. 
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B. Minor Offenses 
1. Any violation of the university guidelines document 
2. Failure to submit a Candidate Expense Statement as written 
in this Statute 
3. Minot miscalculation on an expense statement. 
4. Any other violations of this Statute not deemed a Major 
Chapter 606: Voting 
606.2 Polls 
A. Placement- General and Special Elections 
2. };;: 1:fl::in:im.um of fout (4) voting booths must be placed a:t the 
Bookstore. 
606.3 The Ballot 
606.4 
A. Fotmat 
3. Space for w:rite ia candidates sha:ll be placed wit:hia the sa:me 
page oft the official ba:llot du:riftg Geaeral Electioas a:ad later 
College Electioas. 
The ·voter R~gistry 
The Elections Supervisor m-ay create a: ·voter R~gist:ry to serv=e a:s a: means of 
further detefff!if!ing the a:ctwtl aumber of voters during a: givea election. 
This is reco:tnmeflded for a:n electioa for "rhich the ba:llots will be h:a:nd 
( 
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p . th JT B . repM"tB:ge voter 'egfstty aftd R~cord Sheets 
1. The Votef Registry sha:ll be prepMed by the Elections 
Supervisor at least two (2) business days before the first day 
of electiOfis. 
2. The ·voter Registry shall cOftSffit of a sufficient ftl:l:ffi:ber of 
blat:tk Record Sheets tlliit are to be fashioned together in a 
bffider. 
3. }i: R~cord Sheet shaR be incremented with a standafd number 
of potential student ent:ties per pa-ge, shaR indicate and 




signature, and pa:rtial ~t number. The Record Sheet shall also 
provide a space, preferably at the bottom, for the signatures 
of both the Elections Supeffisor and the Student 
G ovCfil:ffi:ent }i:d'Visor. 
Each bhtnk R~cord Sheet must be inititied by both the 
Elections Supeffisor and the Student Govemm:ent }i:dvisor 
before the first day of elections. 
For convenience, a polli:ng station may have multiple Voter 
Registries. 
lfl: the cas~ of. multiple polltn:g statiofls, multiple fegist:ties 























B. Ava:iktbility of the 'Voter R~tty 
1. The ·voter Registry shaH be made easily accessible to eligible 
voters at the registration table of the polls. 
2. Once a student has been deemed a qualified voter, (s)he must 
,. - f , 'i 
J' ~J~~ ' 
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sign the Voter R~tty accord-it:tgly before fecei:ving a ballot. 
Revicwffi.g the ·voter Registry 
1. Once the election has ended; it is the respoflSibility of the 
Elections Supervisor and the Student GovC:ffi:ffi:ent Advisor 
to compare the t:allies fof the number of baHots east, the 
number of &gged names in the student :fe~tfar list; and the 
number of signatures within the 1/oter R£gistry. The 
lcgititnaey of these totals may be subject to review by the 
Elections Commission and/or Judicial Cout1eil if fraudulent 
activity is suspected of if the m:a:rgia: is greater than five 
percent (5~~-
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government 
that the proposed revisions to Title VI be made effective January 1st, 2010. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Sen. Erica Richey 
Introduced by: Senator Erica Richey 
Senate Action: Unanimous Consent 
Executive Action 
~e known that SB-09SB-2349 is hereby 
~/VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this 2T./-f\. dayof Avy"_..>-+- 0~ 
Date: 8/24/~00 ~ 
Si
~arneit:ent Senate pr(!.Sident Si  frl==.tBo~; 
James P. Cima John R. Barnes
